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of the state and taxation specialists

that this biU will go far toward

Mrs. Norton King has returned
to her home in Heppner after vis-

iting at the home of Mrs Leta K.

Babb for the past two weeks. Miss

Florence Bergstrom . went to Port-

land on Saturday to accompany

Mrs. King home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Nys, Mrs.

Grace Nickerson and Mrs. Earl Gil-

liam left Wednesday noon for Port-

land where they will transact bus-

iness for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Neill were

REBEKAIIS INITIATE

On Friday evening, March 16,

Mrs. Roy Thomas, noble grand of

Sans Souci Rebekah lodge No. 33,

conducted an interesting meeting

of that organization in the I. O. 0.
F. hall. Three new members receiv-

ed the degree of the lodge. Visitors

included two members of Mistletoe

lodge and two representatives from
the Nevada jurisdiction. At the
next meeting, April 6, a class of
five candidates will be initiated.

ALL SAINrS AUXILIARY MEETS

At the missionary meeting of All

Saints auxiliary, the United Thank

offering will be received. The

meeting is scheduled for 2:30 at

the parish house, Friday, March 23.

An interesting program has been
prepared. A good attendance is de-

sired. Don't forget the contents of

your little blue box.
o

GET YOUR GARDEN BOOK and
free package of giant Zinnia seed
at Rose wall Motor Company.

passed, will raise some $2,000,000

for elementary and high school

purposes. It was felt that income

provided by that time or schools

and excise tax returns will fail soon

and that some new tax must be

will suffer. There is objection to
the source of the tax but no objec-

tion to the need for a new tax for
schools.

Briefly, counties may adopt the
county manager plan, the dental
college will continue in operation,
unemployment and workmen's
compensation benefits were upped,
candidates must file earlies to give
soldiers more time to vote, barber
bil1 renewed.

A large number of bills was re-

ferred to the people at future elec-

tions and ten interim committees

settling the state's educational fi-

nance problems.
The legislature strengthened the

demand of the liquor commission to
give it power to handle the en-

forcement problem in the cities. .

Veterans were given legislation
to enable them to attend schools or
to borrow money under the provi-

sions provided by the vote of the
people last fall.

A special election will be held in
June to give the voters an opportu-
nity to pass on a building program
for public institutions and higher
education. This election will vali-

date the expenditure of income tax
money for such purposes and will

Star Reporter

called to Salem- - Tuesday by the
serious illness of their grand-

daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Kit McCarty were

overnight visitors in Heppner Tues-

day, coming up from their home in

The Dalles. Their son Paul is now
in the front lines in Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Anderson
took their baby to Portland Wed

Friday-Saturda- y, March 23-2- 4 away. . . with the Emerald melod-
ies always at the top of the lilt pa-

rade. . . with the romance of two
hot-heade-

d Irish sweethearts . . .

with the laughter and fun that has
been shamrocking the nation!

were provided most of which are
of little importance. However, a tax
study will be made that is of pos-

sible importance.

be a tax in name only.
Also on the same ballot will be

a proposed cigarette tax that, if

Lexington High School
ANNOUNCES

nesday, to a skin specialist. It is

hoped that some relief can be found
for the eczema condition existing

on the child's body.

Reports received by friends in

Heppner is to the effect that E. K.

Wyland is not so well at the pres-

ent time.
Mrs. Roy Orwick entered St. An-

thony's hospital in Pendleton Sun-

day for observation. In her absence

Mrs. Henry Perkins and Mrs. Viola

Gabler ' are working in Central

Market.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bisbee and

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lucas drove to

The Dalles Sunday, March 18, to

visit Mrs. Mary Thomson who is in

Tuesday, March 27

Strange Affair
Allyn Joslyn, Evelyn Keyes, Mar-gueri-

Chapman, Edgar Buchan-

an, Nina Foch, Shemp Howard,

Frank Jcnks
The finest cast of fun and shudder
makers ever to five the screen the
willies. It's funny.'

U One-a- ct

Something for the
Boys
Carmen Miranda, Michael O'Shea,

Vivian Blaine, Phil Silvers
A dazzling Technicolor frolic, all

set to Cole Porter's magical music.

PLUS

Cyclone Prairie
Rangers
Western with Charles Starrctt and
Dub Taylor

Sunday-Monda- y, March 25-2- 0

Irish Eyes Are Smiling
(In Technicolor)

Monty Woolley, June Haver, Dick

Ilayines, Anthony Quinn, Beverly
Whitney, Maxie Roscnbloom and
the Metropolitan Opera Singers,
Leonard Warren and Blanche
Thcbom. Directed by Gregory,
Ratoff
Produced by Damon Runyon.

Sure, and it will steal your heart

8 p. m. Fnday. March
Lexington School Adsicr m

i

Wednesday-Thursda- y, March 2S.2!)

The Very Thought
of You
Fsye Emerson, Dennis Margan, Ele-rn-

Parker, Dane Clar.k, Eculah
Bondi, Henry Travcrs, Georgia
Lee Settle

There are splendid and very human
characterizations in this diverting
romance whose story touch?s ha
lives of everyone in the world today

4 W'1' es

the hospital there. Mrs. Ihomson
was found to be in excellent spir-

its and expected to be out of the
hospital soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Smith were
in Walla Walla Saturday where
they consulted an eye specialist.

They spent the week-en- d at the
home of Mr and Mrs. Blaine El-

liott in Milton, returning home

Sunday night.
Mrs. Ben Chindgren of Mulino

has been visiting Mr. and Mrs.

George Corwin a few days this
week. She returned to the valley

today.
Mrs. Frank M. Monahan and

brother Joe Farley have gone to

Hood River for a visit with their
sister, Mrs. Clay Clark and family.

.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY on V-- 8

exchange motors. Phone for an

appointment and have your car
put in condition to run for the
duration. Rosewall Motor Com-

pany.
Apply for MERIT SYSTEM EX-

AMINATIONS for PERMANENT

positions with the State' at 616

Mead Building, Portland 4.

STRAYED from ranch on Butter
creek, last July, one four-yea- r

old sorrel work filly, bhzed
face. Unbranded. One four-year-o- ld

black filly 1100 pounds, un-

branded. Anyone knowing where-

abouts write Dell Harmon, Box

253, Stanfield, Ore.
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TO IIELP YOUR CAR RUN
SMOOTHER . . . LONGER ... WE WlIXt
1. Flush transmission and differential of old

grease.
2. Fill with correct weight lubricants.

(Limit 6 pounds.)
3. Give complete c!it:sis S's'jricrrt" on.

4. Check front wfcsS 'js 'V. lr- -

5. Test the br .

THERE MUST BE

A GOOD REASON

There is a reason
for everything and
the fact that we
serve the best
meal in town ac-

counts for the ever
increasing popu-
larity of this place.

If you are not a patron

now you soon will be

Yours for
Better Eats

WE A"'
rs toe,

y
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this spring!

ROSEWALL MOTOR CO.HEPPNER
CAFE

ALL WOOL WORSTEDS t.(1
"
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same Town-Cla- d construction. But fabrics are sharper
striped, lighter colored for spring. Interesting tick weav&i

vand unusual sharkskin backgrounds, r 7- - -

R.TJ.&Pat.OJL
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